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‘It’s a social program through music’
at St. John the Baptist King Edward
School, said.
Music is Sistema’smeans,not its end.
“I don’t even necessarily want them

to be musicians, I just want them to be
able to excel at something and, by do-
ing that, be able to dream,”McFarlane
said.
“It’s not a music program – it’s a social

program throughmusic,”KenMacLeod,
president of the New Brunswick Youth
Orchestra,which founded Sistema, said.
It is based on El Sistema, a renowned

classical musical program founded in
Venezuela more than 30 years ago. To-
day,more than 350,000 children in that
country,many from the toughest slums,
receive free instruction six days aweek.
MacLeod quoted José Antonio Abreu,

El Sistema’s founder: “The genius of
Sistema is the orchestra, where you
can’t be great unless you’re great
together.”
Sistema began in Moncton, in 2009,

with one teacher and 50 students learn-
ing string instruments: violin, viola,
cello and bass. Free to students (it’s
funded half by government, half by
donors), the program has grown stead-
ily, adding students, instruments and
teachers every year. By its fifth year, it
will have four centres in three cities of-
fering classes to some 600 students.
The Saint John centre opened in Sep-

tember after aggressive campaigning
by the District 8 District Education
Council.
At a cost of about $40,000, the district

provides space and buses for the kids,
who come from Centennial, St. John
the Baptist King Edward, and Prince
Charles schools.
“We saw it as a way to offer them a

degree of extracurricular involvement
that we maybe haven’t had the chance
to offer them before, and that has bene-
fits that go well beyond the program it-
self,”Michael Butler, superintendent of
District 8, said.
No onewas sure if theMoncton proto-

typewould carry over to Saint John.
“We have a model that works really

well in Moncton,”McFarlane said.“The
question was: Is it going to translate
here?”
He had his doubts during the first

couple of months. There were tan-
trums, screaming and students throw-
ing chairs.
Saint John’s intense poverty and its at-

tendant issuesmade for a rocky start.
“It is taking longer and is more diffi-

cult than it was in Moncton,”MacLeod
said.
Many of the students have had issues
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Sistema by the numbers

2: current number of sistema centres

4: projected number of centres by 2014

$3.6 million: sistema budget for first five years, 2009-2014

$3.25 million: current funds raised

$1.8 million: dollars the province has given sistema

200: current number of students

350: projected number of students by september

600: projected number of students by 2014

350,000: number of children in el sistema, the program in Venezuela that
inspired sistema nB

21: number of sistema staff

30: projected number of staff in september

3: number of hours a day sistema runs

5: numbers of days a week sistema runs

60: percentage of children living below the poverty line around the saint John
sistema centre

50: number of students added to each sistema centre each year

Sarah Harrigan, a co-op student and member of the New Brunswick Youth Orchestra, helps
Lydia Reganbogen on the violin at the Sistema Centre. Photo: Kâté braydon/telegraPh-Journal

with attendance, focus and behaviour.
Now, they are teasing out music, bow-

ing and plucking their stringed instru-
ments and singing and drumming in
preparation for a public concert April
12.
“Kids are kids, are kids, are kids,”Mc-

Farlane, who has taught community
music programs for children in Kenya
and Rhode Island, said.“Fundamental-
ly, kids act the same way. They all want
somebody to believe in them and to
have high expectations.”
The students got their real instruments

at a solemn ceremony inNovember.
“It felt like your own,” Andon Bright

said of receiving his violin.
“And when you first hold a bow, the

bow’s really heavy,” said Bailey Walton,
an eight-year-old cello player whose
speech is peppered with Italian music
terms such as tutti and pizzicato. “And
now when I make a bowhold, it’s really
light.”
McFarlane was taken with how well-

behaved the students were at the cere-
mony, and how carefully they held their
instruments.
“And then, all of a sudden, it changed

how I taught them,”he said.
“Because I knew, OK, they can do that

once, there’s no reason they can’t do that
everyday.”
The Sistema centre will present a free

concert Thursday, 6:30-7:30 p.m., at Saint
JohnHigh School.All are welcome.

“We’ll certainly investigate any tip
we receive.” glen mccloskey greater Saint John
Missing person case
is now one year old
SAINT JOHN – It’s been one year since
Lionel Daigle, a 58-year-old man with
schizophrenia, walked out of a west side
special-care home and vanished.
Although police have thoroughly

searched the city, shorelines and sur-
rounding areas, his case remains un-
solved, which is rare in Saint John,
where almost every missing person
turns upwithin a few days.
And while police remain hopeful,

Daigle is missing his medication, he
hasn’t filed for welfare and he has no
means of employment, said Insp. Glen
McCloskey, head of the criminal investi-
gations division of the Saint John Police
Force.
“He would probably not be able to sur-

vive without those things,”McCloskey
said.
“We always think for the best, but

sometimes that’s notwhat transpires.”
Daigle, who has two brothers and a

sister in Saint John, left the New Direc-
tions home on Winslow Street on April
4,2011.
After his disappearance, officers

scoured the city, checking nooks and
crannies under the Reversing Falls and
Harbour bridges, shorelines, and areas
near his south-endworkplace.
They also checked bus surveillance

video, which showed him getting off a
bus on Douglas Avenue about 25 min-
utes after he was last seen at the special-
care home on thewest side.
Emergency crews, the ground search

and rescue team and the canine unit
spent a day scouring Fallsview Park off
Douglas Avenue for any sign of Daigle,
but their efforts were unsuccessful.
Police have searched bank records, con-

tacted friends and relatives, checked bus
routes and more bus surveillance video.
There have been false sightings in Mira-
michi and Fredericton.
McCloskey said police have remained

in contact with Daigle’s family, who are
eager to knowof his whereabouts.
Police have received no new tips

in recent weeks. McCloskey said it’s

“extremely rare” for a missing person
case to remain open. In the last year,
there have been about 250 missing
people,and all were found butDaigle.
“It’s very rare and it’s very trouble-

some, and obviously the family would
like to find out what happened to him,”
McCloskey said.“We’ll certainly investi-
gate any tipwe receive.”
But Daigle is not the only unsolved

missing case in Saint John.
In 1985, Kimberly Amero disappeared

two days before her 16th birthday. She
had walked to a bus stop with her sister
after leaving Exhibition Park and was
never seen again.
More than 10 years ago, Daigle dis-

appeared for a few days and was found
safely. He had been living outside, Mc-
Closkey said in a previous interview.
Officers have checked that place again
with no luck.
Until the man is confirmed alive or

dead, his case will remain open with the
Saint John Police Force,McCloskey said.
Daigle is described as five feet, three

inches tall, weighing 137 pounds.He has
a slim build, brown eyes, and short salt-
and-pepper hair. He was last seen wear-
ing a three-quarter-length grey hooded
winter jacket, blue jeans and white
sneakers. He requires regular medica-
tion.
The public is asked to contact the

Saint John Police Force with any infor-
mation concerning his whereabouts
at (506) 648-3333 or Crime Stoppers at
1-800-222-TIPS.
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letterrip

John Hubbard of Glenhar Builders removes the ‘Saint John’ letters from the former Saint
John Hyundai showroom on Rothesay Avenue. The building is being remodelled for the
new dealership, Saint John Volkswagen. Photo: Cindy WilSon/telegraPh-Journal
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Introducing 3 new Artists at Just Silver

Artisan
Week

Lindsay Carr
Canadian Artist

A2666

Vanessa Yanow
Canadian Artist

Danielle O’Connor
Canadian Artist
Silverware Bracelets

Vintage Antique SilverZipper Necklaces
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A PAIR OF TICKETS!
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Please drop off ballots to the Telegraph Journal office
or mail to Cirque du Soleil® Contest

210 Crown Street, Saint John NB E2L 3V8.

You can also enter by emailing your name and phone
number to cirquedusoleilcontest@gmail.com.

All entries should be receivedbymidnight onApril 20, 2012.
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